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Sci en ti�c Name: Clero den drum calami to sum L. Fam ily :Labi atae/Lami aceae English name:
white but ter �y bush (Engl.)

Dis tri bu tion: Philip pines, In dia, Malaysia, In done sia
Habi tat: Grows nat u rally in thick ets or sec ondary forests. It is also planted as an or na men tal.
De scrip tion: Shrub grow ing to about 3 m tall. The leaves are sim ple, op po site, el lip tic to ob long
in shape, ser rated along the mar gins, mea sur ing about 3 - 15 cm long and 1.5 - 8 cm wide. The
�ow ers are white, fra grant, and are borne in leaf ax ils in dense ter mi nal in �o res cences. The
fruit is a glo bose drupe or berry about 7-8mm in di am e ter that turns dark pur ple to black when
ripe.
Eco nomic uses:The plants are grown in gar dens in the Philip pines be cause of their at trac tive
and scented �ow ers.. In Java the leaves and roots are used to treat dysen tery, snake bites, kid -
ney stones, fever and gon or rhoea. The plant is val ued for its anti-in �am ma tory and anti-bac -
te rial prop er ties. In In dia, the leaves and branches are used to make or ganic pes ti cide.
Notes: Clero den drum is de rived from the Greek word “kleros”, which means chance or fate
and it refers to the un known and doubt ful medic i nal prop er ties of the plant. Species calami
to sum is a Latin name mean ing ruin- ous or caus ing loss. For fur ther in for ma tion write to:
madulid.d@gmail.com
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